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complec:mcy, a glow al • bappy ~e•.cn. • 
di;iendy iaarbcl bow we0 lhe WII 11t1a6ed with tbe 
OCCUmacel m the mning. ~I~: 
ber feeliDp, ad al ~ ~ • ad -a.;... 
bam, ,aatmeDt agaillll bis eDelDIClt ,OTQ!-
.. pw way before tbe hope of J.-, beiog m tbe 
fiimt way for ~ • • • 

• I ,nnt 1IO bcnr," llid abe, with a COQDteDIDCe DO 
leal llllilin& tblll her ailter'1, "wbat you bate lamt 
aboGt Mr Wickham- But perbapl JOP !-te bem ~ 
pleaantly en¡aged to tbiDk of-lDJ ~, penan J ID 
fticb cue JOII may be ae of my ~"'-- • 

"No," ~ Jane, "I bne not fut~ ~; 
but J haw nothing llliafactory to tell .Jf»: Mr »m~
leJ cloll 11at bow tbe wbole al bu ':--J, and, 11 

• ~ of the c:ircumltlDcel which bate prm=ly ofeacled Mr Darcy; but be will YOU~ ~ tbe 
pd coeduct, the probity, and honoar. of hia mead, 
and ia DeñectJy continced tbat Mr Wickbam hll 
~· much lees at&eDtioa from Mr Darcy tbaa be 
b11 receiffll I ud I ua IOIT)' to :{~t. by bit 
ICCIClllll • we0 • bit ailter'1, Mr W' 11 by DO 
.-1 ~ yoang 1D1Do I am afraid be baa 
beeD ~r::-t, md hal daned to lote Mr 

~: Bing1ey doea not bow Mr Wickham bim
aelf l,, 

"No; be amr aw bim till the otber moraing at 
M ,, 
~ accoaDt theD il wbat be baa receiftlll from 

Mr Darcy. I am -r«tlv atiafiecL But wbat doee 
be of the lmn {,,----, 

!iie doea not I euctly NCOllec:t the ~ 
though be bal beard tbem from Mr Darcy more tblD 
ODCe, bat be believea tbat it .... left to liim Aw fei,,.,,, 
oaly." 
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• 1 bate Dat a douht of Mr Bingley'1 ainc:erity," ■id 

IZliz!'-h wumJy: "bat JOll llhllt SCllle DlJ D0t being 
~ by lalll1llC:el only. Mr Bingley', defence oi 
!-mend ~ a ~ lble ooe, I ciare ay; but lince be • eecr 4ed with leftrll pana of tbe ltory, llld hll 
leuat ftlt from tbat frieod himaelf. I lhall ftDtm 
ltill to thiDk of beth gentlemen. I ml beíore." 
• 8be da cbanpl tbe diacoare to oae more gratify-

. '81 to~ ad°'! wbich tbffl! could be DO diBerenc:e 
oí -..w. 8lizabetb liltmed witb clelight to the 
~. ~ modeat bor.- which Jane entenained of 
Bilpy'1 ftPl'd, IDCI llid .U in ber power to beipeea 
~ ~ in ~ Oa tbeir bemg joiaed by Mr 
Bin¡ley himeel(, Elizabeth witbdrew to Mia LUCM ¡ 
ID ..... ia.¡uiry IÍter tbe pleuantaa1 of ber laat putaer 
m W an:ely replied, beíore Mr Collim ame to 
tbem, 111d tolcl ber with great exultation that be~ jall 
N IO fortaaate a to maltea IDOll importaat d___.. 

• 1 lme foaad out," ■id be, "by a üpi;" ~~ 
-. that tben! is aow in tbe room a aear relatioa al 
a, ~w I happeaed to cmrhar the gentleman 
limaelf aatioaiag to tbe yoaag lady who cloea tbe 
IIDDom of tia home tbe namea of hi, c:omia Mili de 
lomp, llld of her motber Lady Catberine. How 
~ tbee aort of tbing, occur ! Wbo woald 
• ~ of my meeting witb, ~ a aepbew oE 
Lady Caiberiae de ~ in thil aaembly ! I am 
- thaakfuJ that tbe diacom-y is macle in time for 
• to pq..., ftlpeCtl to him, wbicb I am aow goiag 
11 do, ad tr1llt be will excue my not baflll¡ done it 
befire. My total igaonac:e of tbe CODDeCtioa mut 
plead ~ apology." 
•Y~• not PI to iatrodace youne1r to Mr 

~ 1 am. I lball eatreat bit ·parc1oD for DDl 
.... deme it mlier. J beline bim to be i..-, 
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Catberiae'• -,... It will be ia ID'/_ pows to aan 
• tbl& her ladylhip ... quite we11 yaterctay wn-
m,:;ebeth tried blld to diaeaade bim from IUCh a 
ecbeme, IIIUring bim tbat Mr D':fCY ~ ~ 
bia addraaing bim witboat iotroductaoD U ID dllpdDeDt 
freedom, ntber tban a compliment to bia aunt J tbat_ it 
WU 1K1t ia tbe lalt nee:maif there abouJd be IDJ DOIICe 
CID eitber lide J and tbat if it were, it muat beloag 11D 
Mr Darcy, tbe ~or. in _comec¡uence, ~ begia the 

·-·~ Mr Collina liateDed to her witb tbe der.erinined air oJ following hia OWll inclination, md, wbm 
abe ceued apeaking, replied tbua :-" My dear Mias 
Embetb, I Íla,e tbe bigbelt opioion in tbe world of 
~ aceUent ~ in ali matlffl witbia tbe ec:Gpe 
m yoar andentlllding ; but permit me to" ,ay, tbat tbere 
_. be a wide ddference between tbe eetabliahecl fonm 
of ceremony UDOOgat the laity, 111d tboae which ~ 
tbe ~ ; for, give me lea.e to omene tbat I c:omider 
tbe clerical oftice u ~ual in point of dignity witb tbe 
bigbelt rank in tbe ~gdom-providec! that ~ p~ 
bmDility of bebaviour II at tbe ~ ame 111111,tained, 
Y Oll mmt tberefore allow me to follow the dic:t11a of 
my conecience on thia occasioo, wbich leada me to 
~ wbat I look oo u a point of ~uty. !anlon 
me Cor neglectiDg to profit by your adTice, wbich on 
fflfl'f otber d,ject abal1 be my conatant guide, thoagb 
in tbe cue before 111 I conaidtt myaelf more fitted by edac•• and blbitml ltlldy to decide oo whlt ia rigbt 
d,aa a yoang lady like yoanelf." And with alowbow 
be left ber to attack Mr Darcy, wboee reception of hia 
adftllcel ebe eagerly watched, and wboee IIMDiabmeot 
1t ~ _, addreaci WII very mdent. Her couiD 
~ bia epeech with a •I~ bow: and tbougb 
abe c:oald DOt bear a word of it, abe felt II if bearing 
it ali. ad aw ia tbe motioD 0a bia lipa tbe worm 
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• ~" • Hlllllbd," and " Lady Catberine de 
Boargb: lt ftSed her to aee him a,- bümelf' to 
~ 1 mu, Mr Darcy W11 eyein2 him witb are
~ wonder, and wben at lut ~ Coh aDowec1 
him time to apeak, replied witb ID air OÍ diatant cmlity, 
~ ~ bowem-, W11 DOt diac:ouraged 6:J:• 
!81 ~ ~ Mr Darcy'1 coatempt aeemed d 
...... witb the lengtb of bia aecond epeecb, ... ! 
tbe ead of it be anly made bim a lligbt bow, mcf ;:t~ way. Mr CoJJim tben retumed 11D 

• ~ ~" ~ rmon, 1 mure JOU," aid be, •to be ,¡...,,._ witb my reception. Mr Darcy aeemed mach 
pleued ~ tbe attmtion. He IDIWmd me witb the 
-- cmlity, and e,eo paid me the ~ ol 
ayiea, dllt be WII _, well convinced of Lady Catber-
ine'1 dilCenumnt 18 to be cenain abe could nmr batow 
a r... aawortbily. lt waa rally a 'ff!fJ badaome 
llapt. UJIOD tbe wbole, I am much ...__. ...:...L 
liim." ,----

Aa Elizabetb bad DO loager U'f inier. of her on 
to ,._, abe turaed her auentaoa alnioat entirely 00 
• ~ and _Mr Bingley; aod tbe train of agreeable 
lelectaoaa wbicb her obeenatiou gaft bireb to, made 
~ = _ahnoet 18 bappy u _Jw. Sbe aw her in 
.- , ID tbat Wf!'/ oou,e, ID ali tbe felicity ,rbicl, 
• ..,... of trae aftection could beetow , 111d abe felt 
CIP,ble, ~ IUCh cin:umatancee, of endenoaring fflD 

to lib ~- two listen, ffer mother'1 tboagbta 
~ ~ •w were bent tbe eame way, and abe deter
milll!d DOt to ventare near her, lat abe migbt bear too 
~ w~ tbey llt don to aupper, tberefore, abe 
Clllllider~. at a IDOlt unlucky penenew which placed 
tlia withio oae of each other J and deeply wu abe 
taed to fiad tbat her moeher wu talking to tbat one 
perlDD (Lady Lucas) freely, openly, and of notbina 
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tlse but of her expecution that Jane would be soon 
married to Mr Bingley.-It was an animating subject, 
and Mrs Bennet seemed incapable of fatigue while 
enumerating the advantages of the match. His being 
such a charming young man, and so rich, and living but 
three miles from them, were the first points of self
gratulation ; and then it was such a comfort to think 
how fond the two sisters were of Jane, and to be·certain 
that they must desire the connection as much aa she 
could do. lt was, moreover, such a promising thing for 
her younger daughters, as Jane'a marrying eo greatly 
must throw them in the way of other rich meo ; and 
lastly, it was so pleasant at her time of life to be able to 
consigo her single daughters to the care of their aiater, 
that she might not be obliged to go into company more 
than ahe liked. It was necessa.ry to make thia circum
stance a matter of pleasure, because on such occasions it 
is the etiquette ; but no one was lesa likely than Mn 
Bennet to find comfort in staying at home at any period 
of her life. She concluded with many good wiahes 
that Lady Lucas might soon be equally fortunate, 
though evidently and triumphantly believing there waa 
no chance of it. 

In vain did Elizabeth endeavour to check the rapidity 
of her mother'a words, or persuade her to describe her 
felicity in a lesa audible whisper; for, to her inexpress
ible vexation, she could perceive that the chief of it 
was overheard by Mr Darcy, who sat opposite to them. 
Her mother only scolded her for being nonsensical. 

"What is Mr Darcy to me, pray, that I should be 
afraid of him ? I am sure we owe him no such particular 
civility as to be obliged to say nothing he may not like 
to hear." 

"For heaven's sake, madam, speak lower.-What 
advantage can it be to you to offend Mr Darcy ?
y ou will never l'l"Commend yourself to his friend by so 
d?ing ! " 
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Nothing that she could say, however, had any influ
~ce.. . Her mother would talk of her views in the same 
m~elligible tone. Elizabeth blushed and blushed again 
w1th _shame and vexation. She could not help frequently 
glan~mg her eye at Mr Darcy, though every glance 
convmced her of_ what ahe dreaded ; for though he was 
not al~aya looking at her mother, she was convinced 
that hi! atteoti?n was invariably fixed by her. The 
expreas1on of hia face changed gradually from indignant 
contempt to a composed and steady gravity. 

At length, however, Mra Bennet had no more to 
say ; an~ !,,ady Lu~, wh~ had been long yawning at 
the ~petttion of delights which she aaw no likelihood of 
•h~g, waa. left to the comforta of cold ham and 
chicken. Eltzabeth now began to revive. But not 
long was t!1e _intcml of tranquillity; for, when supper 
was over, smgmg waa talked of, and she had the morti-
6~tion of s_eeing Mary, after very litt.le entreaty, pre
pann~ to obhge the company. By many signüicant looks 
and silent entreaties, did she endeavour to prevent such 
a proof of complaisance,-but in vaio ; Mary would 
not und_erstand them; such an opportunity of exhibiting 
was 1elightful to her, and she be~an her soag. Eliza
~th s eyes were fixed on her w1th most painful sensa
llons, and_ she w_atch~ her progress through the severa! 
stan~ with an unpattence which was very ill rewarded 
at their close; for Mal)', on receiving, amongst the 
thanks of the table, the hint of a hope that she might 
be pre9'ai!ed on to favour them again, aftcr the pause of 
half a nunute began another. Mary's powers were by 
no meaos fitted for such a display ; her voice was weak, 
and her manner afFected.-Elizabeth waa in agonies. 
She looked at Jane, to see how she bore it; but Jane 
was. very co_mposedly talking to Bingley. She looked ª: his two s1sters, and saw them making signa of deri
mon at each other, and at Darcy, who continued, how-
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ever, 1mpeoetrao1y grave. ~he Jooked at her tather ro 
eotreat his interfereoce, lest Mary should be sioging all 
oight. He took the hiot, aod wheo Mary had fioished 
her eecood soog, said aloud, " That will do extremely 
well, child. You have delighted us long eoough. Let 
the other youog ladirs have time to exhibit." 

Mary, though preteodiog not to hear, was somewhat 
disconcerted; and Elizabeth, sorry for her, and sorry 
for her father's ~h, was afraid her anxiety had dool' 
oo good. Others of the party were now applied to. 

" If I," said Mr Collios, " were so fortunate as to 
be able to sing, I should have great pleasure, I am sure, 
in obliging the company with an air ; for I coosider 
music as a very innocent diversion, and perfectly com
patible with the profession of a clergyman.-1 do not 
mean, however, to assert that we can be justiñed in 
devoting too much of our time to music, for there are 
certaioly other things to be attended to. The rector of 
a parish has much to do.-ln the first place, he must 
make such an agreemeot for tytbes as may be beneficia] 
to himself and not offeosive to bis patron. He must 
write bis own sennoos ; and the time that remains will 
oot be too much for his parish duties, and the care and 
improvement of bis dwelliog, which he caonot be ex
cused from making as comfortable as possible. Aod I 
do not think it of light imponance that he should have 
attentive and conciliatory manners towards everybody, 
especially towards those to whom he owes his prefer
ment. I cannot acquit him of that duty; nor could I 
think well of the man who should omit an occasion of 
testifyiog his respect towards any body connected with 
the f.unily." And with a bow to Mr Darcy, ht con
cluded his speech, which had been spoken so loud as to 
be heard by half the room. - Many stared-many 
smiled ; but no one looked more amused than Mr 
Bt-nnet himself. whilo his wife seriouslv commended Mr 
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Collins for haviog spoken so aensibly, and observed in a 
half-whisper to Lady Lucas, that he was a remarkably 
clever, good kind of youog man. 

To Elizabeth it appeared, that had her family made 
an agree~ent to exp~se t!1emselves as much as they 
c_ould dunng the evenmg, 1t would have been impos
s1ble for them to play their parta with more spirit or 
6ner suc~ess ; aod happy did she think it for Bingley 
a~d he~ &ster that so~e of the exhibitioo had escaped 
hlS nottce, and that his feelings were not of a sort to be 
much distressed by the folly which he must have wit
nessed. That bis two sisters and Mr Darcy, however, 
~ould have such an opportunity of ridiculing her rela
tlons, was bad enough, and she could not detennioe 
~hether th_e silent contempt of the gentleman, or the 
1D80lent anules of the ladies, were more intolerable. 

The rest of the evening brought her little amusement. 
She was teased by Mr Collins, who contioued most 
peraeveringly by her side, aod though he could oot 
prevail with her to danc~ with bim agaio, put it out of 
her power to dance w1th others. In vain did she 
ent_reat him t~ stand up with somebody else, aod offer 
to Introduce him to aoy young lady in the room. Hr 
assured h~r, that as. to 1ancin_g, he was perfectly indif
ferent to 1t ; that his chief obJect was by delicate atten
tions to recommend himself to her, and that he should 
therefore m~ke a point of remaioing close to her the 
wh?le evenmg. There was oo arguing upoo such a 
proJect. She owed her greatest relief to her friend 
Miss Lucas, who often ¿·oined them, and good
uaturedly engaged Mr ollins's conversation to 
herself. 

She was ~t least free from the offence of Mr Darcy's 
further. notice : though oft.en standing within a very 
ahort diatance of her, quite disengaged, he oever carne 
oear enough to speak. Shr felt it to be the probable 
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coosequence of her alluaiona to Mr Wickham, ano 
rejoiced in it. 

The Longboum party were the last of ali the com
pany to depart, aod, by a manccuvre of Mra Beonet, 
had to wait for their carriage a quarter of an hour after 
everybody else was gooe, which gave tbem time to aec 
how heartily they were wiehed away by some of the 
family. Mre Huret aod her sister scan:ely opeued their 
moutha, except to complain of fatigue, aod were evi
dently impatieot to have the house to themsclvee. They 
repulsed every attempt of Mre Bennet at cooversatioo, 
and by 80 doiog threw a languor over the whole party, 
which waa very little relieved by the long ~ches of 
Mr Collins, who waa complimeoting Mr Bmgley and 
bis autera oo the elegaoce of their entertaiomeot, aod 
the hoapit.ality and politeoess which had marked their 
behariour to their guests. Darcy said nothiog at ali. 
Mr Beooet, in equal eileoce, was en joyiog the sceoe. 
Mr Biogley aod Jane were standing together, a little 
dctached from the reat, and talked only to each other. 
Elizabeth preaerved a, steady a silence a, either Mrs 
Huret or Miss Bingley; aod eveo Lydia wae too much 
fatigued to utter more thao the occasional exclamation 
of" Lord, how tired I am ! " accompanied by a violeot 
yawn. 

Wheo at length they arose to take leave, Mrs Benoet 
wae most pressingly civil in her hope of seeing the 
whole family soon at Longbourn, aod addressed herself 
particularly to Mr Bingley, to assure him how bappy 
be would make them by eating a family dinner with 
them at any time, without the ceremony of a formal 
invitatioo. Bingley was all grateful pleaeure, and he 
readily engaged for taking the earliest opportunity of 
waiting on her, after his return from London, wh1ther 
he was obliged to go the next day for a short time. 
• Mra Benoet waa perfectly satis6ed, and quitted the 
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house under the delightful perauaaion that, allowing for 
the oecessary preparations of eettlements, new carriages, 
and weddiog clothes, abe ahould undoubtedly aee her 
daughter settled at Nether6eld in the courae of three or 
four months. Of haviog another daughter married to 
Mr Collioe, she thought with equal certaioty, aod with 
considerable, though not equal, pleasure. Elizabeth 
waa the least dear to her of ali her childreo ; and though 
the man and the match were quite good eoough for her, 
the worth of each waa eclipsed by Mr Biogley aod 
Nether6eld. 

THE next day opeoed a new scene at Longboum. 
Mr Collins made hia declaratioo in fono. 

· Haviog resolved to do it without loss of time, 
aa bis leave of abseoce extended only to the followiog 
Saturday, and haviog no feelings of diffideoce to make 
it distressing to himself even at the moment, he set 
about it in a very orderly manner, with all ~e obser
vances, which he supposed a regular part of tbe 
business. On fiodiog Mre Beonet, Elizabeth, and 
one of the youoger girls together, soon after breakfaat, 
he addressed the mother in these words : " May I 
hope, madam, for your interest with your fair daughte1 
Elizabeth, wheo I solicit for the honour of a ¡,rivate 
audience with her in the course of this moroing? ' 

Before Elizabeth had time for aoything but a blush 
of eurprize, Mre Benoet iostantly answered, "Oh dear ! 
-Y cs-certainly. I am sure Lizzy will be very 
happy-I am sure she can have no objection. Come, 
Kitty, I waot you upstairs." Aod, gathcring her 
work together, she was hasteniog away, when :Eliz.abeth 
called out, 
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"Dw • 'am, do not go. I beg you will not go. 
Mr Col&u muat a:c:ue me. He can ha,e nothing to 
ay to me tbat anybody need not hear. I am going .....,~,, 

" No, no, nouenae, Lizzy. I deaire you will atay 
where you are." Aod upon Elizabeth'e aeeming really, 
with ,exed and embarraaeed loob, about to eecape, abe 
added, " Lizzy, I ÍluÚI upon your ataying and hearing 
MrColline." 

Elizabeth would not oppoee auch an injunction-and 
a moment'a comideration making her auo aenaible tbat 
it would be wuest to get it offl' aa aoon and aa quietly 
u poeaible, abe aat down again, and tried to conceal, by 
incemnt employment, tbe feelings which were dmded 
between diatreea and diffl'lion. Mn Bennet and Kitty 
walbd of, and u 100D u they were gooe Mr Collina 
began. 

" BelieJe me, my dear Mi• Elizabeth, that your 
modeety, ao far from doing you any diaerrice, mher 
adda to your other perfectiona. Y ou would have been 
Je. amiable in my eyea had there ""' been thia little 
unwillingne88 ; but allow me to aaaure you, that I ha,e 
your rapect.ed mother'a permiaaion for thia addreaa. 
Yoa can hardly doubt the purport of my cliacourae, 
however your natural delicacy may lead you to dia
eemble ; my attentione haYe been too marked to be 
miataltea Almoat aa eoon u I entered the ho111e, I 
eingled you out u the companioo of my future life. 
But before I am run away with by my feelinga on thia 
aubject, perhapa it would be adl'iaable for me to atate 
my reaaona for marrying--and, moreoYer, for coming 
into Hertfordahire with the deaign of aelecting a witt, 
u I certaiDly did." 

The idea of Mr Colline, with ali hie aolemn com
pomre, being run away with by hit feelings, made 
Elizabeth ao near laughina, that abe could not uae tht 
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IIIOlt ... he allowed in •y attempt to ap htm 
fartber, ud he c:oatiDaed :-

" My nuoaa for muryin¡ are, 6nt, that I think it 
• ri¡ht tbing for f!fflY c:lergyman in euy circumatanc:a 
(like myaelf) to eet tbe example of matrimony in bia 
puiah I aecondly, tbat I am conYinced it will add ftr/ 
il,ratly to my happinae I and tbirdly-which perhape 
1 ought to bate mentioned earlier, that it i, tbe particu
lar adm:e and recommendation of tbe yery noble lady 
wbom I ha,e tbe hoaoar of calling patronal, Twice 
hu abe condeacended to gin me her opinioo ~ 
t.oo 1) on thi, aubject I and it waa but the ,ery y 
night before I left Hunaford-between our pool, at 
qaadrille, while Mn Jenkinaoo wu arran~¡-~ ele 
Bourgh'a footatool, that abe aaid, 'Mr CoUina, you 
lll1llt marry. A clergyman like you muat marry.
Chuae properly, chuae a gmtlewoman for -, aake ; 
111d for your ""', Jet her be an active, ueful aort of 
penon, DOt brought up high, but able to make a amaU 
mcome go • good way. Thie i, my adYic:e. Find 
IIICh a woman aa IOOD u you can, brin¡ her to 
Humford, and I wi11 'fiait her.' Allow me, by tbe 
ny, to obeem, my fair couain, that I do not reckon 
tbe notice and kindneae of Lady Catherine de Bourgh 
• amoag the leaat of the adnntagea in my power to 
ofer. Y ou will 6nd her mannen beyond anything I 
cu deecribe I ud your wit and Yincity, I think, muat 
be acceptable to her, eepecially when tempered with 
the lilence and which her rank wilf ineritably 
acite. Thua m:rrar my ¡eneral intention in ía,our 
of -=r I it remaina to be told why my Yiewa 
were · to Longboum imt.ead of my own,:,e:t· 
boarhood, where I 188Ure you tbere are many • e 
~ women. But the fact ia, that being, u I am, to 
11herit thie atate after the death of your llonoured 
r.ther (who, howner, may lift many yean longer), T 
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could not satisfy myself without resolving to chuae a 
wife from aroong his daughters, that the 1088 to them 
might be aa little as possible, when the melancholy 
event takea place-which, however, as I have already 
said, may not be for several years. This has been my 
motive, my fair cousin, and I fiatter myself it wilJ not 
sink me in your esteem. And now nothing remaina 
for me but to aasure you in the most animated language 
of the violence of my affection. To fortune I aro 
perfectly indifferent, and shall makc no demand of that 
nature on your father, since I am well aware that it 
could not be complied with ; and that one thousand 
pounds in the 4 per cents., which will not be yours 
till after your mother's decease, is ali that you may ever 
be entitled to. On that head, therefore, I shall be 
uniformly silent; and you may asaure youraelf that no 
ungenerous reproach ,hall ever paaa my lipa when we 
are married." 

lt was absolutely necessary to interrupt him now. 
"You are too hasty, sir," she cried. "You forget 

that I have made no answer. Let me do it without 
further loss of time. Accept my thanks for the com
pliment you are paying me. I am very sensible of the 
honour of your proposals, but it is impossible for me 
to do otherwiee than decline them." 

" I am not oow to learn," replied Mr Collins, with 
a formal wave of the hand, "that it is usual wtth young 
Jadies to reject the addressee of the man whom they 
secretly mean to accept, when he first applies for their 
favour ; and that sometimes the refusal is repeated a 
second or even a third time. I am therefore by no 
meaos discouraged by what you have just said, and shall 
hope to lead you to the altar ere long." 

"U pon my word, sir," cried Elizabeth, ce your hope 
is rathcr an extraordinary one after my declaration. I 
do aeaure you that ~ un not one of thoac young ladies 
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( if 1111ch young Jadies there are) who are so dañng as 
to risk their happiness on the chance of being asked a 
aecond time. I am perfectly serious in my refusal. 
You could not make mt happy, and I aro convinced that 
I am the las, woman in the world who would make J°" 
so. Nay, were your friend Lady Catherine to know 
me, I am perauaded she would find me in every respect 
ill qualified for the situation." 

"W ere it certain that Lady Catherioe would think 
so," aaid Mr Collins very gravely-" but I cannot 
imagine that her ladyahip would at all disapprove of 
you. And you may be certain that when I have the 
honour of eeeing her again, I ahall apeak in the highest 
terma of your modesty, economy, and other aroiable 
qualificationa." 

" lndeed, Mr Collins, ali praise ot me will be un
neceaaary. You must give me leave to judge for myself, 
~d pay me the compliment of beli~ving what I say. I 
wtah you very happy and very nch, and by refuaing 
your hand, do all in my powcr to prevent your beint 
otherwiae. lo making me the offer, you must have 
satislied the delicacy of your feelings with regard to my 
faroily, . and may take posaesaion of Longbourn estate 
whenever it falla, without any aelf-reproach. This 
matter ~y be considered, therefore, aa final) y aettled." 
And nsmg as ahe thus apoke, she would have quitted 
the room, had not Mr Collins thua addressed her : 

"When I do myaelf the honour of apeaking to you 
next on the subject, I shall hope to receive a more 
favourable answer than you have now given me; though 
I am far from accusing you of cruelty at preaent, 
becauae I know it to be the established cuatom of your 
sex to reject a man on thc first application, and perhape 
you have evcn now said as much to encourage my suit 
as would be consiatent with the true delicacy of the 
female character." · 
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" Really, Mr Collins," cried Elizabeth with eome 
warmth, "you puzzle me exceedingly. If what I 
have hitherto said can appear to you in the form of 
encouragement, I know not how to express my refusal 
in such a way as may convince you of its being one." 

" Y ou must gi-ve me leave to flatter myself, my dear 
cousin, that your refusal of my addresses is merely 
words of course. M y reasons for believing it are 
briefly these :-lt does not appear to me that my hand 
is unworthy your acceptance, or that the establishment 
I can offer would be any other than highly desirable. 
My situation in life, my connections with the family of 
De Bourgh, and my relationship to your own, are 
circumstances highly in my favour ; and you should 
take it into further consideration, that in spite of your 
manifold attractions, it is by no meaos certain that 
another offer of marriage rnay ever be made you. 
Your portion is unhappily so small, that it will in all 
likelihood undo the effects of your loveliness and arniable 
qualifications. As I must therefore conclude that you 
are not serious in your rejection of me, I shall chuse 
to attribute it to your wish of increasing my love by 
suspense, according to the usual practice of elegant 
fernales." 

" 1 do assure you, sir, that I have no pretensions 
whatever to that kind of elegance which consiste in 
tonnenting a respectable man. I would rather be paid 
the cornpliment of being believed sincere. I thank you 
again and again for the honour you have done me in 
your proposals, but to accept them is absolutely im
possible. My feelings in every respect forbid it. Can 
I speak plainer ? Do not consider me now as an 
elegant female, intending to plague you, but as a rational 
creature, speaking the truth from her heart." 

"You are uniformly channing ! " cried he, with 
an air of awkward gallantry ; " and I am persuaded 
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that when sanctioned by the express anthonty of both 
your excellent parents, my proposals will not fail of 
being acceptable." 

To such perseverance in wilful self-deception Eliza
~ wou!d make no reply, and immediately and in 
mlence withdrew ; determined, that if he persisted in 
considering her repeated refusals as flattering encourage. 
ment, ~ apply to her fathcr, whose negative might be 
uttered m such a manner as mlllt be decisive, and whose 
behaviour at least could not be mistaken for the affecta
tion and coquetry of an elegant female. 

eb111ur ••• 

MR COLLINS was not left long to the silent 
contemplation of his successful love ; for Mrs 
Bennet, having dawdled about in the vestibule 

to watch for the end of the conference, no sooner saw 
Elizabeth open the door and with quick step pass her 
towards the staircase, than abe entered the breakfast• 
room, and congratulated both him and herself in wann 
terma on the happy prospect of their nearer connection. 
Mr Collins received and retumed theae felicitations 
wi~ equal pleasure, aod then proceeded to relate the 
parttculars of their interview, with the result of which 
he trusted he had every reason to be satis6ed, since the 
refusal which his cousin had steadfastly given him would 
naturally flow from her bashful modesty and the genuine 
delicacy of her character. 

This information, however, startled Mrs Bennet ;
she would have been glad to be equally satisfied that 
her. daug?ter had meant to encourage him by protesting 
against his proposals, but she dared not believe it, and 
cc,uld not help saying 80, 
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" But, depend upoo it, Mr Collins," she added, 
'' that Lizzy shall be brought to reason. I will speak 
to her about it myself directly. She is a very head
strong, foolish girl, and does not koow her own interest; 
but I will malt her know it." 

" Pardon me for ioterrupting you, madam," cried 
Mr Collios; " but if she is really headstro~g and 
foolish, I know not whether she would altogether be 
a very desirable wife to a man in my situation, who 
naturally looks for happiness . in 0e ~rri~ge state. ~f 
therefore she actually persista 10 reJectmg my 8Ult, 
perhaps it were better oot to force her into accepting 
me, because if liable to such defects of temper, ahe 
could oot contribute much to my felicity." 

" Sir, you quite misunderstand me," said Mrs 
Bennet, alanned. " Lizzy is only headstrong in such 
matters as these. In everything else she is as good
natured a girl as ever lived. I will go directly to Mr 
Bennet, and we sball very sooo settle it with her, 
I am sure." 

She would oot give him time to reply, but hurryiog 
iostaotly to her husbaod, called out as she eotered the 
Iibrary, " Oh ! Mr Beonet, you are waoted imme
diately ; we are all in ao uproar. Y ou must come 
and make Lizzy marry Mr Collins, for she vows she 
will not have him, aod if you do not make haste he 
will change his mind and not have her." 

Mr Bennet raised his eyes from his book as she entered, 
and fixed them oo her face with a calm unconcem 
whico was not in the least altered by her cor.;rnunication. 

"I have not the pleasure of understanding you," 
said he, when she had finished her speech. "Of what 
are you talking?" 

" Of Mr Collins and Lizzy. Lizzy declares she 
will not have Mr Collins, and Mr Collins begins to say 
that he will not have Lizzy." 
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"And what am I to do on the occasion ?-It seems 

an hopeless business." 
"_S~ to Lizzy about it yourself. Tell her that 

you 10s1st upon her marrying hun." 
"Let her be called down She shall bear my 

opinion." 
Mrs Bennet rang the bell, and Miss Elizabeth waa 

s•.IIIlllloned to the library. 
" Come here, child," cried her father as she c1ppeared. 

" I have sent for you on an. aff'air of importance. I 
understand that Mr Collins has made you an offer 
of marriage. Is it true ? " Elizabeth replied that it 
was. " V ery well-and this offer of marriage you 
have refused ? " 

"I have, sir." 
" V e~y . well. W e now come to the point. Y our 

mother 10s1sts upon your accepting it. Is it not so, Mra 
Beonet?" 

"Y ea, or I will never see her again." 
"An _unhappy alternative is before you, Elizabeth. 

From th1s day you must. be a stranger to one of your 
parents. Y our moth~r will neve~ see you again if you 
~o not marry Mr Collms, and I will never see you again 
if you do." 

Elizabeth could not but smile at such a conclusion of 
such a beginning ; but Mrs Bennet, who had persuaded 
herself that her husband regarded the affair as she wished 
was excessively disappointed. ' 

"What do you. mean, Mr Bennet, by talking in this 

h
w_ay !, Y ou prom1sed me to in1ist upon her marrying 
lffi. 

"My dear," replied her husband, "I have two 
small favours to request. First, that you will allow me 
l?e free use of my understandiog on the present occa
Blon ; and secoodly, of my room. I shalJ be glad to 
have the library to myself as soon as may be." 
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Not yet, however, in apite of her disappoi~tment 1n 
her husbaod, did Mrs Bennet give up the po10t. She 
talked to Elizabeth agaio and again ; coaxed and 
threatened her by turns. She endeavoured. to ~re 
Jane in her interest ; but Jane, with all poSStble mild
ness declioed ioterfering ; aod Elizabeth, &0metimes 
with real eamestness, and sometimes with playful gai~y, 
replied to her attacks. Though her manner vaned, 
however her determination never did. 

Mr Collios meanwhile, was meditating in solitude oo 
what had ~- He thought too well of himself to 
comprehend oo what motive bis cousin could :efuse 
him ; and though bis pride was hurt, he ~ff~red . 10 no 
other way. His regard for h_er was qwte 1magmary í 
and the possibility of her desemng her mother'a reproach 
prevented bis feeliog any reret. • . 

While the family were 10 tlus confus100, Charlotte 
Lucaa carne to apeod the day with ?1em. She ~s !11et 
in the vestibule by Lydia, who, fly10g to her, cned 10 .ª 
half whisper, "I am glad you are come, for there !ª 
such fun here !-What do you thiok has hap~ned th1s 
moroing ?-Mr Collioa has made an offer to L1zzy, and 
abe will not have him." 

Charlotte had hardly time to answer, before they 
were joined by Kitty, who carne to tell the same newa í 
and no sooner had they entered the breakfast-room, 
where Mrs Beonrt was alone, than she likewise began 
on the subject, calliog on Miss Lucas fo: her c?mpas
sion aod entreating her to persuade her fnend L1zzy to 
com'ply with the wishes of ali her. family. "Pray do, 
my dear Miss Lucas," she added 10 a melanchol_y tone, 
"for nobody is oo my side, oobody takea part w1th me, 
I am cruelly used, nobody feels for my poor nerves." 

Charlotte's reply was spared by the entrance of Jane 
and Elizabeth. 

ce Aye there ahe comes," cootinutd Mn Bennet. 
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"looking as uoconcerned as may be, and car10g no more 
for ua tliao if we were at York, provided she can have 
her own way.-But I tell you what, Miss Lizzy-ii 
you take it into your head to go oo refuaing every oñer 
of marriage in thia way, you will oever get a husbaod at 
all-aod I am sure I do oot know who is to maintain 
you when your father is dead.-/ 1hall not be able to 
keep you-and 80 I warn you.-1 have done with you 
from this very day.-I told you in the library, you 
know, that I ahould oever speak to you again, aod you 
will find me as good as my word. I have no pleasure 
in talk.iog to undutiful children.-Not that I have much 
pleasure, indeed, in talk.ing to aoybody. People who 
suffer as I do from nervous complaints can have no great 
ioclination for talking. Nobody can tell what I suffer ! 
-But it is alwaya 80, Thosc who do not complain 
are never pitied." 

Her daughtera listeoed in silence to thia effusioo, 
sensible that aoy attempt to reason with or soothe her 
would only increasc the irritation. She talked on, 
therefore, without interruption from any of them, till 
they were joioed by Mr Collins, who entered with ao 
air more stately than usual, aod oo perceiving whom, 
she said to the girls, "Now, I do iosist upoo it, that 
you, al] of you hold your tonguea, and lct Mr Collina 
and me have a little converaation together." 

Elizabeth passed quictly out of the room, Jane aad 
Kitty followed, but Lydia stood her ground, detennined 
to hear ali she could ; and Charlotte, detaioed first by 
the civility of Mr Collios, whosc inquiries after herselt 
aod ali her family were very minute, aod then by a 
little curiosity, satisfied herself with walking to the 
window and pretending oot to hear. In a doleful 
voice Mrs Bennet thus began the projected conversation: 
-"Oh! Mr Collins ! " 

" My dear madam," replied he, " !et us be for ever 
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ailent on this point. Far be it from me," he presently 
continued, in a voice that marked his displeasure, " to 
resent the behaviour of your daughter. Resignation to 
inevitable evils is the duty of us ali ; the peculiar duty 
of a young man who has been so fortunate as I have 
been in early preferment ; and I trust I am resigned. 
Perhaps not the lesa so from feeling a doubt of my 
positive happiness had my fair cousin honoured me with 
her hand ; for I have often observed that resignation is 
never so perfect as when the blessing denied begins to 
lose somewhat of its value in our estimation. Y ou will 
not, I hope, consider me as showing any disrespect to 
your family, my dear madam, by thus withdrawing my 
pretensions to your daughter's favour, without having 
paid yourself and Mr Bennet the compliment of request
ing you to interpose your authority in my behalf. My 
conduct may, I fear, be objectionable in having accepted 
my dismission from your daughter's lipa instead of your 
own. But we are ali liable to error. I have certainly 
meant well through the whole affair. My object has 
been to secure an amiable companion for myaelf, with 
due consideration for the advantage of ali your family, 
and if my mamur has been at ali reprehensible, I here 
beg leave to apologise. " 

THE discussion of Mr Collins's otfer was now 
nearly at an end, and Elizabeth had only to 
su/Fer from the uncomfortable feelings neces

sarily attending it, and occasionally from sorne peevish 
allusion of her mother. As for the gentleman himself, 
hu feelings were chie8y expressed, not by embarrass
ment or dejection, or by trying to avoid her, but by 
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,tiffness of manner and resentful silence. J:1e scarceJy 
ever spoke to her, and the assiduous attentioos which he 
had beeo so sensible of himself were traosferred for the 
reat of the day to Miss L ucas, whose civility in listen
ing to him was a seasooable relief to them ali and 
especially to her frieod. ' 

The morrow produced no abatement of Mrs Beooet's 
ill humour or ill health. Mr Collios was also in the 
aame state of angry pride. Elizabeth had hoped that 
hia resentmeot might shorten his visit, but his plan did 
not appear in the least affected by it. He waa alwaya 
to have gooe on Saturday, and to Saturday he atill 
meant to stay. 

After breakfast, the girls walked to Merytoo to in
quire if Mr Wickham were retumed, and to lament 
over his abseoce from the Netherfield ball. He joined 
them oo their enteriog the town, aod atteoded them to 
their aunt's, where his regret and vexation, and the coo
cem ofeverybody, waa well talked over.-To Elizabeth 
however, he voluntarily ackoowledged that the oeceaait; 
of hia abseoce had been aelf-imposed. 

" I found," said he, "as the time drew near that I 
had better not meet Mr Darcy ;-that to be in the 
aame room, the same party with him for so many boun 
together, might be more than I could bear, aod that 
acenea might arise unpleasant to more than myself." 

She highly approved hia forbearance, aod they had 
leiaure for a ful] discussioo of it, aod for ali the com
meoda~on which they civilly bestowed on each other, 
as W1ckham and another officer walked back with 
them to Longbourn, aad duriog the walk he particu
larly attended to her. His accompaaying them was a 
double advantage; she felt ali the compliment it offered 
~ herael_f, aod it was most acceptable aa an occasion of 
mtroducmg him to her father and mother. 

Soon after their retum, a letter was delivered to 
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Misa Bennet; it carne from Netherlicld, and waa 
opened immediately. The envelope contained a sheet 
of elegant, little, hot-pressed paper, well covered with 
a lady's fair, .ftowing hand; and Elizabeth saw her 
aister's countenance change aa ahe read it, and saw her 
dwelling intently on sorne particular paasages. Jane 
recollected herself soon, and putting the lettcr away 
tried to j_oin with her _UBUal cheerfulnesa in the generaÍ 
conversauon ; but Elizabeth felt an anxicty on the 
subject which drew off her attention cven from 
Wickham ; and no sooner had he and hia companion 
taken Ieav'e, than a glance from Jane invited her to 
follow her upatairs. When they had gained their own 
room, Jane, taking out her letter, said, "This is from 
Caroline Bingley ; what it contains has surprizcd me a 
&<>:<>d _<leal. The whole party have left Netherlield by 
this tune, and are on the1r way to town-and without 
any intention of coming back again. Y ou shall hear 
what she saya." 

She then read the first senteoce aloud, which com
prised the infonnation of their having just resolved to 
follow their brother to town directly, and of their 
meaning to dine that day in Grosvenor Street, where 
Mr Hurst had a house. The next was in these 
words : " I do not pretend to regret anything I shall 
leave in Hertfordshire, except your society, my dearest 
friend ; but we will hope, at sorne future period to 
enjoy rnany retums of that delightful intercourse' we 
have known, and in the meaowhile may lessen the pain 
of separation by a very frequent and most uni-eserved 
correspondence. I depeod on you for that." To 
these high-flown expressions Elizabeth listened with 
all the insellsibility of clistrust; and though the sudden
?ess of their remov~ surprized her, she saw nothing io 
1t really to lament: 1t waa oot to be supposed that their 
:.bsence from Netherfield would prevent Mr Biugley'e 
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being there ; and aa to the losa of their society, she waa 
persuaded that Jane must soon cease to regard it, in the 
enjoyment ot bis. 

"It is unlucky," said abe, after a short pauae, "that 
you ahould not be able to see your friends before they 
)cave the country. But may we not hope that the 
period of future happiness to which Miss Bingley looks 
forward may arrive earlier than she is aware, and that 
the delighúul intercourse you have k.nown as friends 
will be renewed with yet greater satisfaction as sisters ? 
Mr Bingley will not be detaioed in London by them." 

"Caroline decidedly saya that none of the party will 
retum into Hertfordahire this winter. I will read it to 
you:-

" 'When my brother left us yesterday, he imagined 
that the business which took him to London might be 
concluded in three or four days ; but aa we are certain 
it cannot be so, and at the same time convinced that 
when Charles gets to town he will be in no hurry to 
leave it again, we have determined on following him 
thither, that he may not be obliged to spend his vacaot 
houn in a comfortless hotel. Many of my acquaiot
ance are already there for the winter; I wiah I could 
hear that you, my dearest friend, had any intention of 
making one in the crowd-but of that I despair. I 
sincerely hope your Christmas in Hertfordshire may 
abound in the gaieties which that aeason generally 
brings, and that your beaux will be so numerous as to 
preveot your feeling the loss of the three of whom wt 
shall deprive you.'" 

" I t is evident by this," added Jane, " that he comes 
back no more this winter." 

"lt is only evident that Miss Bingley does not 
mean he ,hould." 

"Why will you think so ? It must be his own 
doing. He is bis own master. But you do not know 

•. 
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aB. 1 'fllÜl read you the pa~ge which particularly 
hurts me. I will have no reserves from you. 

" ' Mr Darcy is impatient to see bis sister ; and, to 
confess the truth, 'llle are scarcely less eager to meet her 
again. I really do not think Georgiana Darcy has her 
equal for beauty, elegance, and accomplishments; and 
the aff'ection she inspires in Louisa and myself is 
heightened into something still more interesting, from 
the hope we dare to entertain of her beiog hereafter our 
aister. I do not know whether I ever before rnen
tioned to you my feelings on this subject; but I will 
not leave the country without confiding them, and I 
trust you will not esteem them unreasonable. My 
brother admires her greatly already ; he will have fre
quent opportunity now of seeing her on the most 
intimate footing ; her relations ali wish the connection 
as much as bis own ; and a sister' s partiality is not 
rnisleading me, I think, when I cal! Charles most 
capable of engaging any woman's heart. With all 
these circumstances to favour an attachment, and 
nothing to prevent it, am I wrong, my dearest Jane, 
in indulging the hope of an event which will secure the 
happiness of so many ? ' . 

"What think you of this sentenr", my dear Lizzy ?" 
said Jane as she finished it. " Is it not clear enough 1 
Does it not expressly declare that Caroline neither ex
pects nor wishes me to be her sister ; that abe is per
fectly convinced of her brother' e indifference ; aod that 
if she suspects the nature of my feeliogs for him, she 
meaos ( most kindly ! ) to put me on my guard? Can 
there be any other opinion on the subject?" 

"Y es, there can ; for mine is totally diff'erent.
Will you hear it?" 

"Most williogly." 
"You shall have it in a few words. Misa Bingley 

seca that her brother is in !ove with you, and wants him 
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to marry Miss Darcy. She follows him to town in 
the hope of keeping him there, and tries to persuade 
you that he does not care about you." 

Jane shook her head. 
"Iodeed, Jane, you ought to believe me.-No one 

who has ever seen you together can doubt his affection. 
Miss Biogley, I am sure, canoot. She is not such. a 
simpletoo. Could she have seen half as much love 10 

Mr Darcy for herself, she would have ordered her 
wedding clothes. But the case is this :-W e ~ not 
rich enough or grand enough for them ; and she 11 the 
more anxious to get Miss Darcy for her brother, from 
the notion that when there has been one intermarriage, she 
may have leas trouble in achieving a second ; in which 
there is certainly aome iogenuity, and I dare say it 
would succeed, if Miss de Bourgh were out of the 
way. But, my dearest Jane, you cannot seriously 
imagine that because Miss Bingley tells you her brother 
greatly admires Miss Darcy, he is in the smallest degree 
lesa sensible of your merit than when he took leave of 
you on Tuesday1 or that it ~ll b_e in her ¡:iower to pe~
suade him that, mstead of bemg m !ove with you, he 1s 
very much in !ove with her friend." 

"If we thought alike of Miss Bingley," replied 
Jane, "your representation of ali this m!ght _make. me 
quite easy. But I koow the foundation 11 UDJust. 

Caroline is iocapable of wilfully deceiving any one; 
and ali that I can hope in this case is that she is 
deceived herself." 

"That is right.-Y ou could not have started a more 
happy idea, since · you will not take comfort in mine. 
Believe her to be deceíved, by ali means. Y ou have 
now done your duty by her, and must fret no longer." 

"But, my dear sister, can I be happy, even sup
posing the best, in accepting a man whose sisters and 
friends are all wishíng him to marry elsewhere ? " 
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" Y ou muat decide for youred(," aaid Elizabeth ; 
"and if, upon mature ddiberation, you find that the 
múery of dilObliging hia two aieten i, more than 
equinlent to the happineea of being hia wife, I adtile 
1ou by ali mean, to refuae him." 

"How can you tal.k 80 ~" aaid Jane, faintly smiling. 
'' Y ou mlllt luiow that though I ahould be exceedingly 
grieved at their diaapprobation, I could not heaitate." 

" I did not thiok you would : and that being the 
cate, I cannot conaider your aituatioo with much 
compaaioo." 

" But if he retum, no more thia winter, my choice 
wi11 never be required. A thouaand thing, may anee 
in aix mooths ! " 

The idea of hi, returning no more Elizabeth treated 
with the utmost contempt. I t appeared to her mereJy the 
auggeetion of Caroline's intereeted wiaha, and ahe could 
not for a moment suppoee that th01e wiahea, however 
openly, or artfully spoken, could inl:luence a young man 
80 totally independent of every one. 

Sbe repmented to her sister as forcibly u poaaible 
what ahe felt on the subject, and had 8000 the pleaaure 
of eeeing ita happy efíect. Jane'• temper was not 
desponcling, and ahe was gradually led to hope, though 
the dilfidence of affection aometimes overcame the hope, 
that Bingley would return to Nether6eld and antwer 
every wiah of her heart. 

They agrced that Mrs Bennet should only hear of 
the departure of the family, without being alarmed on 
the ecore of the gentleman'• conduct; but even thia 
paniaJ communication gave her a great deal of concem, 
and ahe bewailed it as exceedingly unluclty that the 
Jadies ahould happen to go away just as they were ali 
getting 80 intimate together. After lamenting it, how
Cftr, at aome leogth, abe had the con90Jation of thinking 
that Mr Bingley would be 1000 dowo again and 800n 
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dining at Longboum, and the conclusioo ot ali '!aa _the 
comfortable declaration, that though he had been 1nvited 
only to a family dinner, ahe would talte care to have 
two fulJ counea. 

~baptn JJJJ. 

THE Benneta were cngaged to dine with thr 
Lucuee, and again during the chief of the day 
,na Miaa Lucas 80 kind as to listen to Mr 

Collina. Elizabeth toolt an opportunity of thanlting her. 
u It 1teq,e him in good humour," aaid ahe, "and I am 
more obliged to you than I can expreaa." Charlotte 
asmred her friend of her aatiafactioo m bein$ ..Eal, and 
lhat it ly repaid her for the little ~ce _of her 
time. ~ waa very amiable, but Charlotte • ~ea 
extended farther thao Elizabeth had aoy conceptJon of; 
-ita object waa nothing elae than to eecure ~ from 
any return of Mr Collina'a addreaees, by engagmg them 
towarda henelf. Such waa Misa Lucaa', echeme; and 
appearancea were 80 favourable, that when they ~ 
at night, ahe would have felt almost aure of aucceaa if 
he had oot been to leave Hertfordshi.re ~ very 80011. 
But here abe did in justice to the fire and mdependence 
of hi, character for it led him to eacape out of Long
bourn Hooae th; next morniog with admirable alyneaa, 
and hastffl to Lucaa Lodge to th!'°w hi"!self at.herfeet. 
He waa anxioua to avoid the notJce of hia couams, from 
a conviction that if they aaw him depart, they C?~d not 
fail to conjecture his design, and he waa not wilhng to 
bate the attempt luiown ~ ita succeaa could be kno~n 
likewiae; for though feehng almoat aecure, an~ with 
reaeon, for Charlott~ had ~o tolerably encouragmg, he 
wu comparatively diffident anee the ad'ffllture of W ed
netday. Hia reception, boftftl', waa of the moet flat-
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te~og kiod. Miss Lucas perceived him from an upper 
wmdow as he walked towards the house, and instantly 
set out to meet him accideotally in the lane. But little 
had she dared to hope that so much !ove and eloquence 
awaited her there. 

In as short a time as Mr Collins's long speeches 
would allow, everything was settled between them to 
the satisfactioo of both ; and as they entered the house 
he earnestly entreated her to name the day that waa to 
make him the happiest of rnen ; and thougb such a 
soli~ita~on_ rnllBt ~ wai~ed f~r the ~resent, the lady felt 
n~ mclm_atton to trifle with bis happmeas. The stupidity 
with which he was favoured by nature must guard his 
courtship from any charm that could make a woman 
~sh for ita continuance; and Miss Lucas, who accepted 
him solely from the pure and disinterested desire of an 
establishment, cared not how soon that establishment 
were gained. 

Sir W~lliarn and Lady_ Lucas were speedily applied 
to for therr consent ; and 1t was bestowed with a most 
joyful alacrity. Mr Collins' s present circumstances 
made it a most el~gibl~ match for their daughter, to 
whom they could give little fortune ; and bis prospecta 
of futui:e wealth were exceedingly fair. Lady Lucaa 
began directly to calculate, with more interest than the 
matter had ever excited before, how many years longer 
Mr _Benn~t was l_ik_ely to live; and Sir William gave it 
as bis dec1ded op1mon, that whenever Mr Collins should 
be in possession of the Longboum estate, it would be 
highly expedient that both he and his wife should rnake 
their appearance at St James's. The whole family, in 
short, were properly overjoyed on the occasion. The 
younger girls formed hopes of coming out a year or 
two sooner than they rnight otherwise have done • and 
the boye were relieved from their apprehension of éhar
lotte' s dying an old maid. Charlotte herself was toler-
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ably composed. She had gained her point, and had 
time to consider of it. Her reflections were m general 
satisfactory. Mr Collins, to be sure, waa neither sensible 
nor agreeable; his society was irksome, and bis attach
ment to her must be imaginary. But still he would be 
her husbaod. Without thinking highly either of mea 
or of matrimony, marriage had always been her object; 
it waa the only honourable provision for well-educated 
young women of small fortune, and however uncertain 
of giving happiness, must be their pleasantest preservative 
from want. Tbis preaervative she had now obtained; 
and at the age of twenty-seven, without having ever 
been handsome. she felt ali the good luck of it. The 
leaat agreeable circurnstance in the business was the 
surprize it must occa8ion to Elizabeth Bennet, whose 
friendship abe valued beyond that of any other person. 
Elizabeth would wonder, and probably would blame 
her ; and though her resolution was not to be shaken, 
her feelings must be hurt by such a disapprobation. She 
resolved to give her the information herself, and tbere
fore charged Mr Collins, when he retumed to Long
boum to dinner, to drop no hint of what had passed 
before any of the family. A prornise of secrecy was of 
COW'8P, very dutifully given, but it could not be kept 
without difficulty; for the curiosity excited by bis long 
absence burst forth in such very direct questions on his 
return as required sorne ingenuity to evade, and he was 
at tbe same time exercising great self-denial, for he was 
longing to publish bis prosperous !ove. 

As he was to begin ,his _jouroey too early on tbe 
morrow to see any of the family, the ceremony of leave
taking waa performed when the ladies moved for the 
night ; and Mrs Bennet, with great politeneea and cor
diality, said how happy they should be to see him at 
Longboum again, whenever bis other engagements rnight 
allow him to visit them. 
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"My dear madam," he replied, "this invitation is 
particularly gratifying, because it is what I have been 
hoping to receive ; and you may be very certain that J 
shall avail myself of it as soon as possible." 

They were ali astonished ; and Mr Bennet, who 
could by no meaos wish for 90 speedy a · retum, 
immediatdy said- • 

"But is there not danger of Lady Catherine's dis
approbation here, my good sir ? Y ou had better 
neglect your relations than run the rialc of offending 
your patronesa." 

" M y dear sir," replied Mr Collins, "I am particu
larly obliged to you for thia fiiendly caution, and you 
may depend upon my not taking 80 material a atep 
without her ladyship's concurrence." 

" Y ou cannot be too much on your guard. Risk 
anything rather tban her displeasure; and if you find it 
likely to be raised by your coming to ua again, which I 
should think exceedingly probable, stay quietly at home, 
and be satisfied that we shall take no offence." 

"Believe me, my dear sir, my gratitude is warmly 
excited by such affectionate attention ; and depend 
upon it, you will speedily receive from me a letter of 
thanks for this, as for every other mark of your regard 
during my stay in Hertfordshire. As for my fair 
cousins, though my absence may not be long enough to 
re~d~r it necessary, I shall n?w take the liberty of 
wishmg them healtb and happmess, not excepting my 
cousin Elizabeth." 

With proper civilities tbe Jadies then withdrew ; ali 
of them equally surprized to find tbat he meditated a 
quick retum. Mrs Bennet wished to understand by it 
that he thought of paying bis addressea to one of her 
younger girls, and Mary might have been prevailed on 
to accept him. She rated bis abilities much higher than 
anv of the others ; there was a solidity in bis refiection, 
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which often struck her, and though by no meaos so 
dever as herself, she thought that if encouraged to read 
and improve himself by such an example as hers, he 
might become a very agreeable companion. But on 
the following moming, every hope of this kind was done 
away. Miss Lucas called soon after breakfast, and in 
a prívate conference with Elizabeth rrlated the event of 
the day before. 

The_possibilitr of Mr Collins's fancying himself in 
love wtth her fnend had once occurred to Elizabeth 
within the last day or two ; but that Charlotte could 
encourage him seemed almost as far from possibility as 
she could encourage him herself, and her astonishment 
was consequently so great as to overcome at first the 
bounds of decorum, aod she could not help crying out-

" Engaged to Mr Collins ! my dear Charlotte,
impossible ! " 

The steady countenance which Miss Lucas had 
commanded in telling her story, gave way to a momen
tary confusion here on receiving so direct a reproach • 
though, as it was no more than she expected, she soo~ 
regained her composure, and calmJy replied-

" Why should you be surprized, my dear Eliza ?
Do you think it incredible that Mr Collins should be 
able to procure any woman's good opinion, because he 
was not so happy as to succeed with you ? " 

But Elizabeth had now recollected herself, and 
making a strong effort for it, was able to assure her 
with tolerable firmnt'ss that the prospect of their rela
tionship was highly grateful to her, and that she wished 
her ali imaginable happiness. 

" I see what you are feeling," replied Charlotte,
" you must be surprized, very much surprized-so lately 
as Mr Collins was wishing to marry you. But when 
you h~ve had_ time to tbink it ali over, I hope you will 
be sausfied w1th what I have done. I am not romantic 

' K 
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yo11 c.now; I never was. I ask only a comfonable 
home ; and considering Mr Collins's character, coo
oectioos, and situatioo in life, I am coovioced that my 
chance of happiness with him is as fair as most people 
can boast on entering the marriage state." 

Elizabeth quietly aoswered "U ndoubtedly ; "-aod 
after ao awkward pause, they retumed to the rest of the 
family. Charlotte did oot stay much longer ,aod Elizabeth 
was then left to reftect on what she had heard. lt was 
a long time before she became at aH reconciled to the 
idea of so uosuitable a match. The strangeoess of Mr 
Collins's making two offers of marriage within three days 
was nothing in comparison of his being now accepted. 
She had always felt that Charlotte's opinioo of matri
mony was oot exact1y like her own, but she could _not 
have supposed it possible that, wheo called into actton, 
she would have sacrificed every better feeling to worldly 
advantage. Charlotte the wife of Mr Collins, w~s a 
most humiliating picture !-And to the-pang of a fnend 
disgracing herself and sunk in her esteem, was added 
the distressing convictioo that it was impossible for that 
frieod to be tolerably happy in the lot she had choseo. 

41:l)atJtet JJJJJ. 

ELIZABETH was sitting with her mother aod 
sisters, reflecting on what she ~ad heard, ~od 
doubting whether ahe was authonsed to menuon 

it, when Sir William Lucas himself appeared, sent_ by 
his daughter to aonouoce her engagemeot to the farmly. 
With man y complimeots to them, and. much aelf-gratu
latioo on the prospect of a connecuoo bet~veeo the 
houses, he uofolded the matter-to an audience oot 
merely wondering, but incredulou~; for Mrs Beonet, 
with more peraeverance than pohteness, protested he 
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must be entirely mistakeo ; and Lydia, alway~ unguardcd 
aod ofteo uocivil, boisterously exclaimed-

" Good Lord ! Sir William, how can you tell such 
a story ? Do not you know that Mr Collins wants to 

L. >,, marry 1zzy. . . 
Nothing less than the compla1sance of a co1lrttt:r 

could have borne without anger such treatmeot; but Su 
William's good breeding carried him through it ali ; 
aod though he begged leave to be positive a_s ~o the 
truth of his information, he listened to ali thetr 1mper
tinence with the most forbearing courtesy. 

Elizabeth, feeling it incumbeot on her to relieve him 
from so unpleasant a situation, now put herself forward 
to confirm his account, by mentioning her prior know
ledge of it from Charlotte herself; and eodeavoured to 
put a stop to the exclamatioos of her mother and sisters 
by the eamestness of her congratulations to Sir Willi~m, 
in which she was readily joined by Jane, and by making 
a variety of remarks on the happioess that might be 
expected from the match, the excellent character of Mr 
Collins, aod the conveoieot distance of Huosford from 
Londoo. 

Mrs Beonet was in fact too much overpowered to 
93y a great deal while Sir William remained; but no 
.oooer had he left them thao her feelings fouod a rapid 
vent. In the 6rst place, she persisted in disbelieving the 
whole of the matter; secondly, she was very sure that 
Mr Collins had beeil takeo in; thirdly, she trusted that 
they would oever be happy together; aod fourthly, that 
the match might be brokeo off. Two infereoces, how
ever, were plainly deduced from the whole : one, that 
Elizabeth was the real cause of ali the mischief; and 
the other that she herself had beeo barbarously used by 
them ali: and oo these two points she principally dwelt 
during the rest of the day. Nothiog could console aod 
oothing appcase her. Nor did that day wear out her 
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neen....,.., A1ftelt .... befarelheCIM"4• 
Bliabeth witbout acoldin¡ her, a month .-ed away 
befare abe coa1d apeak to Sir W-dliam or Lady L
withoat bein¡ rudr, and many montba were gone befare 
lhe c:ould at ali forgm their daugbter. 

Mr Bennet'• emotion, were much more tnnquil OD 

the occaaion, and mch u he did experience he P!'°: 
nounced to be of a fflOlt agreeable aort; for it gratified 
bim, he eaid, to diacover tbat Charlotte Lacu, whom 
he bad been uaed to think tolerably aenaible, waa u 
fooliah u hie wife, and more foolieh than hie daughter 1 

Jane confe.ed hl'nelf a litde aurpriud at the nmch, 
bot ehe aaid le11 of her aatoniahment than of her eameet 
deeire for tbeir happine11; nor could Elizabeth penaade 
her to cooaider it u improbable. Kitty ancl LJdia 
were far from en,ying Mi• Lucaa, for Mr Colline WII 

only a clergyman ; and it aff'ected tbem in no other WIJ 
than u a piece of newe to epread at Meryton. 

Lady Lucu could not he imenaible <Jf triumpb • 
being able to retort on Mra Bennet the comfórt of 
baving a daughter well married ; and ehe called at 
Longbourn rather oftener than U9Ual to ay bow bappf 
ebe waa, tbough Mra Bennet' • eour loob and ill-aatured 
mnarb might bave been enougb to dri,e happinea 
away. 

Between Elizabeth and Cbarlotte there wu a n
etraiot wbich kept them mutually ailent on the eubject 1 
and Elizabeth felt pel'llU.ided that no real confidence 
coa1d effl' IUbu hetwet'D them ag:ün. Her diappoint
meot in Cbarlotte made her tum witb fonder regard to 
her aiater, of whoae rect1tude and delicacy ehe waa ll1l'e 
her opinioo could oever be ahakrn, and for whoee hap
~ lhe grew daily more anxiom, • Bingley bid 
aow beeo gone a week, and notbing wu bcard of hil 
fttUrD. 

Jue bad aeot Caroline ao early auwer to her letaff., 
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- - .... tbe ~ till ..... IWCllllblJ 
~ to - .... Tllie$.letter al thub 
- Mr CoUim arriwd 0D 'add,-ed to tbeir 
fidaer, ud wriuea witb aU tbe • al gratitude 
which a twelYelllODth'• abocle in the &mily might hne 
.....,... Afie, clilchargiag hil comcience 0D tba& 
bead,he [proceedecl] to mform them, witb IDIDJ raptm'OIII 

. of bia bappinea ia baYing abllined tbe 
~ their amiabfe neighbour, Mita Luc:u, ud 
tben uplained that it W8I merely with the Yiew of en
ioviu her eociety that he bad heen ., rady to c:lole 
wÍtiatbeir kiad wb of eeeing him again at Lon¡boana. 
wbilbes' be boped to he able to muro on Monday fort
aiak I for Ladr Catherine, he added, ., heartilJ 
ippiuttd bia mamage. that ehe wiebed it to take place 
■ - 11 poabie. wbich be tnJlted wouJd be ID IID• 
••eiabL. argument with hi, amiable Charloae to aame 
• mly_ day for makin¡ him the bappieet of meo. 

Kr Colliai, fflUJD mto Hertfordahire waa DO loager 
a llltller of pleaaure to Mn Bennet. Oo the cootruy, 
abe waa u much diepoeed to complain of it u her hua
lail.-It wu ftf'/ etrange that be ebould come to 
Loagboara iDlleld of to Lucu Lodge; it waa a)., ft1J 
mconffllient ud exceedingly troubleeome.-She baled 
bmag 'Ñiton in the bouae while her bealth waa eo 
iadifeimt, ad loftl'I were of all people the moet die
apaile. Such were the geotle murmura of Mra Ben
-, and they ga,e way only to the greater diatreee of 
llr Bingley'_1 continued abaence. 

Neither Jane DOr Elizabeth were comfortable OD 
thie eubj«t. Day after day ~ away without bring
iaa IDJ other tidinge al him tban the report wbich 
~ in Merytoo of bia coming DO more to 

the wbole winter; a report wbich hi¡bly 
ÍlallKd Mra Bennet, and which abe nner failea: to 
coandict • a IDOlt ICllldaloua filaebood. 
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Eveo Elizabeth begao to fear-oot that Bingley waa 
indifferent-but that bis sisters would be 811ccessful in 
keeping him away. Unwilling as abe was to admit an 
idea so destructive of Jane's happiness, and so dishon
ourable to the stability of her lover, she could oot pre
vent its frequently recurring. The united efforts of bis 
two unfeeling sisters and of his overpowering friend, 
assisted by the attractions of Miss Darcy and the 
amusements of Londoo, might be too much, she fearecl, 
for the strength of his attachment. 

As for Jane, her anxiety under this 81l&pense was, of 
course, more painful tban Elizabeth's: but whatever 
abe felt she was desirous of concealing, and between 
herself and Elizabeth, therefore, the subject was never 
al] udeJ to. But as no such delicacy restrained her 
mothc:r, an hour seldom passed in which she did not 
talk of Bingley, express her impatience for bis arrival, 
or even require Jane to confess that if be did not come 
back, she should think hel'llelf very ill used. It needed 
ali Jane' s steady mildness to bear these attacks with 
tolerable tranquillity. 

Mr Collins returned most punctually on the Monday 
fortnight, but bis reception at Longboum was not quite 
so gracious as it had been on his first introduction. He 
was too happy, however, to need much attention; and, 
luckily for the others, the business gf love-making re
Jieved them from a great deal of his company. The 
chief of every day was spent by him at Lucas Lodge, 
and he sometimes returoed to Longbourn only in time 
to make an apalogy for his absence before the family 
went to bed. 

Mrs Bennet was reaUy in a most pitiable state. The 
very mention of anything concerning the match threw 
her into an agooy of ill-humour, and wherever she 
went she was sure of hearing it talked of. The sight of 
Miss Lucas was odious to her. As her successor in 
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that house, she regarded her with jealous abhorrence. 
Whenever Charlotte carne to see them, she concluded 
her to be anticipating the hour of possession ; and 
whenever she spoke in a low voice to Mr Collins, was 
convinced that they were talking of the Longboum 
estate, and resolving to tum herself and her daughtera 
out of the house, as soon as Mr Bennet were dead. 
She complained bitterly of all this to her husband. 

" Indeed, Mr Bennet," said she, "it is very hard to 
think that Charlotte Lucas should ever be mistress of 
this house, that / should be forced ro make way for her, 
and live to see her take my place in it ! " 

"My dear, do not give way to such gloomy 
thoughts. Let us hope for better things. Let us 
flatter ourselves that / may be the survivor." 

This was not very consoliog to Mrs Bennet, and, 
therefore, instead of making any answer, abe went on as 
befare. 

" l cannot bear to think that they should have all 
this estate. If it was not for the entail, l should not 
mind it." 

" What should not you mind ? " 
" I should not mind anything at ali." 
" Let us be thankful that you are preserved from a 

state of such insensibility." 
" I never can be thankful, Mr Bennet, for anything 

about the entail. How any one could have the con
science to entail away an estate from one's own 
daughters, I cannot understand ; and ali for the sake of 
Mr Collins too !-Why should be have it more than 
anybody else?" 

" I leave it to yourself to determine," said M r 
Bennet. 
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MISS BINGLEY'S letter arrived, and put an 
end to doubt. The very first sentence con• 
veyed the assurance of theír beíng ali settled in 

London for the wínter, and concluded with her brother's 
regret at not having had time to pay his respects to his 
friends in Hertfordshíre befo re he left the country. 

Hope was over, entirely over; and when Jane could 
attend to the rest of the letter, she found líttle, except 
the profe&&ed affection of the writer, that could give 
her any comfort. Miss Darcy'@ praise occupied the 
chief oí it. Her many attractions were again dwelt on, 
and Carolíne boasted joyfully of theír increasing inti
macy, and ventured to predict the accomplishment of 
the wishes which had been unfolded in her former letter. 
She wrote also with great pleasure of her brother's 
being an inmate of Mr Darcy's house, and mentioned 
with raptures sorne plans of the latter with regard to 
new furniture. 

Eliz.abeth, to whom Jane very soon communicated 
the chíef of ali this, heard it in silent indignation. Her 
heart was divíded between concem for her aister, and 
resentment against ali others. To Caroline's assertion 
of her brother's beíng parcial to Miss Darcy she paíd no 
credit. That he was really fond of Jane, she doubted 
no more than she had ever done ; and much as she had 
always been disposed to líke him, she could not think 
wíthout anger, hardly without contempt, on that easi
ness of temper, that want of proper resolutíon, which 
now made him the slave of his dcsígning friends, and 
led him to sacri6ce his own happiness to the capricc of 
their inclínatíons. Had his own happiness, however, 
been the only sacrificc, he might have been allowed 
to sport with it in whatever manner he thought beYt, 
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but her sister's was involved in it, aa she thought he 
must be sensible himself. lt was a subject, in short, 
on which reflectíon would be long indulged, and must 
be unavailing. She could think of nothi~g else ; and 
yet whether Bingley's regard had really died away, or 
were suppressed by his friends' interference; whether 
he had been aware of Jane's attachment, or whether it 
had escaped his observation ; whatever w~re the case, 
though her opinion of him must be matenaUy atfected 
by the difference, her sister's situation remained thl' 
,ame, her peace equally wounded. 

A day or two passed before Jane had courage to 
speak of her feelings to Elizabeth ; but at last,_ º? ~r& 

Bennet's leaving them together, after a longer 1mtat1on 
than usual about Netherfield and its master, she could 
not help saying, 

"Oh that my dear mother had more command over 
herself ! she can have no idea of the pain 1he gi ves me 
by her continua! reflectíons on him. . But I wíll not 
repine. It cannot last long. He will be forgot, and 
we shall ali be as we were before." 

Elizabeth looked at her sister with incredulous 
solicítude, but said nothíng. 

"You doubt me," cried Jane, slightly colouring ¡ 
"indeed you have no reason. He may live in my 
memory as the most amiable man of my acquaintance, 
but that is ali. I have nothing either to hope or fear, 
and nothing to reproach him with. Thank God ! 1 
have not Jhat pain. A little time therefore-1 shall 
certaiol y try to get the better." . 

With a strooger voice she soon added, "I have th1s 
comfort immediatelv that Ít has not been more than an ,, 
error of fancy on my side, and that it has done no hann 
to any one but myself." 

"My dear Jane!" exclaimed Elizabeth, "you are 
too good Y our sweetness and disinterestedneli8 are 
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really aogelic ; I do oot know what to say to you. ] 
feel as if I had never done you justice, or loved you as 
yo u deserve." 

1.f iss Beonet eagerly disclaimed ali extraordioary 
ment, aod threw back the praise on her sister's warm 
affectioo. 

"Nay," said Elizabeth, "this is not fair. r ou wish 
to think all the world respectable, and are hurt if I 
speak ill of anybody. 1 only want to tbink you perfect, 
and you set yourself against it. Do not be afraid of 
my running into any excess, oí my encroaching oo 
your privilege of · universal good-will. Y ou need not. 
There are few people whom I really !ove, and still 
fewer of whom I think welL The more I see of the 
world, the more am I dissatisfied with it ; and every 
day confirms my belief oí the inconsistency of all 
human characters, and of the little dependence that 
can be placed on the appearance of either merit or 
se~se. I hav7 met with two instances lately , one I 
wil~ not ment1on; the other is Charlotte's marriage. 
It 1s unaccountable ! in every view it is unaccount
able ! " 

"My dear Lizzy, do not give way to such feelingq 
as these. They will ruin your happiness. Y ou do not 
make allowance enough for difference of situation and 
temper. Consider Mr Collins's respectability, and 
Charlotte' s prudent, steady, character. Remember 
~ha_t she is one. ~f a large family; that as to fortune, 
lt 1s a most elig1ble match ; and be ready to believe, 
for everybody's sake, that she may feel something like 
rcgard and esteem for our cousin." 

. " To oblige you, I would try to believe almost any
tlung, l>ut no one else could be benefited by such a 
belief as this ; for were I persuaded that Charlotte 
had any regard for him, I should only think worse 
uf her understanding than I now do of her hi:art. My 
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dear Jane, Mr Collins is a conceited, pompous, narrow
minded, silly man ; you know he is, as well as I do : 
and you must feel, as well as I do, that the woman who 
marries him cannot have a proper way of thinking. 
You shall not defend her, though it is Charlotte Lucas. 
Y ou shall not, for the sake of one individual, change 
the meaning of principie and integrity, nor endeavour 
to persuade yourself or me, that selfishness is prudence, 
and insensibility of danger security for happiness." 

" I must think your language too strong in speaking 
of both," replied Jane; "and I hope you will be con
vinced of it, by seeing them happy together. But 
enough oí this. Y ou alluded to something else. Y ou 
mentioned two instances. I cannot misunderstand you, 
but I entreat you, dear Lizzy, not to pain me by think
ing that ptr1on to blame, and saying your opimon of 
him is sunk. We must not be so ready to fancy 
ourselves intentionally injured. We must not expect 
a lively young man to be always so guarded and cir
cumspect. lt is very often nothing but our own vanity 
that deceives us. W ornen fancy admiration meaos 
more than it does." 

"And men take care that they should." 
" lf it is designedly done, they cannot be justified ; 

but I have no idea of there being so much design in the 
world as some persona imagine." 

"I am far from attributing any part of Mr Bingley's 
conduct to design," said Elizabeth ; " but without 
scheming to do wrong, or to make others unhappy, 
there may be error, aml there may be misery. Thought
lessness, want oí attention to other people' s feelings, and 
want oí resolution, will do the business." 

"And do you impute it to either oí those? " 
"Yes ; to the last. But if I go on, I shall displease 

you by saying what I think of persona you esteem. 
Stop me whilst you can." 

• 
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"Y ou persist, then, in supposing his sisters inlluence 
him ?" 

" Yes, in con junction with his friend." 
" I cannot believe it. W hy should they try to 

influence him ? They can only wish his happiness ; 
and if he is attached to me, no other woman cao 
eecure it." 

" Y our first position is false. They may wish many 
things besides his happiness ; they may wish his increase 
of wealth and consequence ; they may wish him to 
marry a girl who has ali the importance of money, 
great connections and pride." 

" Beyond a doubt, they do wish him to chuse Miss 
Darcy," replied Jane; "but this may be from better 
feelings than you are sup¡,osing. They have known 
her much longer than they have known me; no wonde1 
if they !ove her better. But, whatever may be their 
own wishes, it is very unlikely they should have 
opposed their brother's. What sister would think 
herself at libeny to do it, unless there were something 
very objectionable? lf they believed him attached to 
me, they would not try to pan us ¡ if he were so, 
they could not succeed. By supposing such an affec
tion, you make everybody acting unnaturally and wrong, 
and me most unhappy. Do not distress me by the 
idea. I am not ashamed of having been mistaken
or, at least, it is slight, it is nothing in comparison 
of what I should feel in thinking ill of him or his 
sisters. Let me take it in the best light, in the light 
in which it may be understood." 

Elizabeth could not oppose such a wish ; and from 
this time Mr Bingley's name was scarcely e,er men
tioned betwecn them. 

Mrb llennet still continucd to wonder and repine at 
his rcturning no more, and though a day seldom passed 
in which Elizabeth did not acco.int for it clearly, 

• 
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there seemed little chance of her ever constdenng it 
with lesa perplexity. Her daughter endeavonred to 
convince her of what she <lid not believe herself, that 
bis attentions to Jane had been merely the effect of 
a common and transient liking, which ceased when 
he saw her no more ¡ but though the probability of 
the ~tatement was admitted at the time, she had the 
same story to repeat every day. Mrs Bennet's best 
comfort was that Mr Bingley must be down again 
in the summer. 

Mr Bennet treated the matter differently. "So, 
Lizzy," said he one day, "your sister is crossed in 
love, I fiad. 1 congratulate her. Next to being 
married, a girl likes to be crossed in !ove a little now 
and then. It is something to think of, and gives her 
a sort of distinction among her companions. When is 
your turn to come ? Y ou will hardly bear to be long 
outdone by Jane. Now is your time. Here are 
officers enough at Meryton to disappoint ali the young 
ladies in the country. Let Wickham be your man. 
He is a pleasant fellow, and would jilt you creditably." 

"Thank you, sir, but a lesa agreeable man would 
aatisfy me. We must not ali expect Jane's good 
fortune." 

"True," said Mr Bennet, "but it is a comfort to 
think that whatever of that kind may befa( you, you 
have an affectionate mother who will always make the 
most of it." 

Mr Wickham's society was of matena, service in 
dispelling the gloom which the late perverse occurrences 
had thrown on many of the Longbourn family. They 
saw him often, and to his other recommendations waa 
now added that of general unrcserve. The whole cf 
what Elizabeth had alre~dy heard, his claims on Mr 
Darcy, and ali that he had suffered from him, was 
oow openly acknowledgcd and publicly canvassed t and 
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everybody was pfeased to think how much they had 
al~ays disliked Mr Darcy before they had known any
thmg of the matter. 

Miss _Bennet wa~ the only creature who could suppose 
there m1ght be any extenuating circumstances in the 
case, unknown to the society of Henfordshire · her 
mild and steady candour always pleaded for allow;nces 
and urged the possibility of mistakes-but by everybod; 
else Mr Darcy was condemned as the worst of men. 

A FTER a week spent in professions of love and 
schemes oí felicity, Mr Collins was called from 
_his amiable _Charlotte by the_arrival of Saturday. 

The pam of separat.Jon, however, rrught be alleviated on 
bis side, by preparations for the reception of his bride ; 
as he had reason to hope, that shonly after his next 
retum into Henfordshire, the day would be fixed that 
was to make hirn the happiest of rnen. He took leave 
of his relat!ons at !-,on~bourn ~th as much solemnity as 
before ; w1shed h1s fa1r cousms health and happioess 
agaio, and promised their father aoother letter of 
thanks. 

On the following Monday, Mrs Bennet had the 
pleasure of receiving her brother and his wife, who 
carne as ~sual to spend_ the Christmas at Longboum. 
Mr ~ardme: ~as a sensible, gentlemanlike man, greatly 
supenor to h1s s1ster, as well by nature as education. The 
Netherfield ladies_would have had clifficulty in believing 
that a man who hved by trade, and within view of his 
own warehouses, could have been so well-bred and 
agreeable. Mrs Gardiner, who was severa! years 
vouoger than Mrs Bennct and Mrs Philli¡>'l. was an 
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.imiable, intelligent, elegant woman, and a great tavounte 
with all her Longbourn nieces. Between the two eldest 
and herself especially, there subsisted a very panicular 
regard. They had frequently been staying with her in 
town. 

The first part of Mrs Gardiner's business on her 
arrival was to distribute her presents and describe the 
oewest fashions. When this was done she had a less 
active pan to play. It became her turn to listen. Mrs 
Bennet. had rnany grievances to relate, and much to 
complam of. They had ali been very ill-used sioce she 
last saw her sister. Two of her girls had been on the 
pai_nt of marriage, and after ali there was nothing 
ID lt. 

" I do not blame Jane," she continued, "for Jane 
woul~ ha~e _g~t Mr Bingley if s?e could. But Lizzy ! 
oh, s1ster . 1t !ª ;ery_ hard to. th~nk that she might ha\'e 
been Mr ColJms s wife by th1s time, had not it been for 
her own perverseness. ~e made her an offer in this very 
morn, and she refus~d h1m. The consequence of it is, 
that Lady Lucas wiJI have a daughter married bcfore I 
have, and that Longbourn estate is just as much entailed 
a~ ever. The Lucases are very anful people indeed, 
s1ster. They are ali for what they can get. I am 
sorry to say it of them, but so it is. It makes me very 
ner~ous and poorly, t? be thwarted so in my own 
family, and to have ne1ghbours who thiok of themselves 
before anybody else. However, your coming just at 
this time is the greatest of comforts, and 1 am very glad 
to hear w hat yo u tell us, of Ion g sleeves." 

Mrs Gar diner, to whom the chief of this news had 
been given before, in the course oí Jane and Elizabeth's 
correspondence with her, made her sister a slight 
answer, and, in compassion to her nieces, turned the 
conversation. 

Whe!l alone with Elizabeth afterwards, she spoke 
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more on the subject. "It seems likely to have been .ª 
desirable match for Jane," said she. " I am sorry 1t 
went off. But these things happen 80 oíten ! . A you~g 
man such as you describe Mr Bingley, 80 eas1ly falla m 
)ove' with a pretty girl for ~ íew weeks, and when 
accident separates them, so eas1ly forgets her, that these 
sort of inconstancies are very frequent." . 

"An excellent consolation in its way," said Ehza
beth "but it will not do for "'· W e do not suffer by 
accident. It does not often happen that the _interference 
of friends will persuade a young m~n of mdependent 
fortune to think no more of a girl whom he was 
violently in )ove with only a fe~ days bc~ore." , . 

" But that expression of 'v10lently m love 1s so 
hackneyed, so doubtJ.tl, so indefinite, that it_ gives ~e 
very little idea. lt is as often applied to feehngs wh1ch 
arise from an half-hour's acquaintance, as to a real, 
strong attachment. Pray, how violmt wai Mr Bingley's 
!ove?" . . . . . 

" I never saw a more prom1S1ng mclmation ; he was 
growing quite inattentive to_ other people,_ and wholly 
engrossed by her. Every time they met, 1t was more 
decided and remarkable. At his own ball he offended 
two or three young Jadies, by not as~ing them t~ ~anee; 
and I spoke to him twice myself, w1thout rcce1vmg an 
answer. Could there be finer symptoms? Is not 
general incivility thc very esscnce oí !ove ? " 

" Oh, yes !-of that kind of !ove which I suppose 
him to have felt. Poor Jane! I am sorry for her, 
because, with her disposition, she may not gct over 
it immediately. It had better have happened to yo~, 
Lizzy • you would have laughed yoursclí out oí 1t 
80oner.' But do you think she would be pr~vailed on 
to go back with us ? ~hange. of scene m1ght be oí 
service--and perhaps a httle rehef from home may be 
as useful as anything." 
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Elizabeth was exceedingly pleased with tlus propoaal, 

and felt persuaded of her sister's ready acquiescence. 
" I hope," added Mrs Gardiner, "that no considera

tion with regard to this young man will influence her. 
W e live in so different a part of town, ali our con
nections are so different, and, as you well know, we go 
out so little, that it is very improbable that they should 
meet at ali, unless be really comes to see her." 

" And that is quite impossible ; for he is now in the 
custody of bis friend, and Mr Darcy would no more 
suffer him to call on Jane in such a part oí London ! 
My dear aunt, how could you think of it? Mr Darcy 
may perhaps bave heard of such a place as Gracechurcb 
Strect, but he would hardly think a month's ablution 
enough to cleanse bim from its impurities, were he once 
to enter it ; and depend upon it, Mr Bingley never 
stirs without him." · 

" So much the better. I hope they will not meet at 
ali. But does not Jane correspond with his sister? 
She will not be able to help calling." 

"She will drop the acquaintance entirely." 
But in spite of the certainty in which Elizabeth 

affected to place this point, as well as the still more 
interesting one of Bingley's being withheld from seeing 
Jane, she felt a solicitude on the subject which convinced 
her, on examination, that she did not consider it entirely 
hopeless. lt was possible, and sometimes she thought 
it probable, that his affection might be reanimated, and 
the influence oí his friends successfully combated by the 
more natural influence of Jane's attractions. 

Miss Bennet accepted her aunt's invitation with 
pleasure ; and the Bingleys were no otherwise in her 
thoughts at the same time, than a, she hopcd by Caro
line's not living in the same hoUSt with her brother, she 
might occasionally spend a morning with her, without 
any danger of seeing him, 

L 


